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SUBSCRIBERS aro oarnestly re
quested to observe tho dato
printed on thoir address slips,
which will keep thorn at all
times posted us to tin- date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
Attention 10 this request will
save all parties n grnnt deal of
annoyance,

A merry Christmas to every
one. Wo hope that Santa
Clans will remember you
abundantly ami that this has
been the best yoar of your life.

Practically all the papers we

see appear UnatlimOUSl) to h ive

found Henry Fold guilty Of do¬
ing as he likes with bin own

money.

The Community Christmas
Troe on next Friday evening
will be one of the most inter
estiin: events ever hold in Pig
Stone Gap and. if von can

possibly do si you should at¬

tend. Come and see the chil¬
dren have the time ol their
lives.

There bus been a long and
painstaking Invoslngatiou of
the l>u Pont plant explosion,
and the consensus of the liest
thought seems to bo that it
blew up

You are invited to the Com
inunity Christinas T.if H'g
Stone Cap, Dec, 21th, at G 10
p, in. Should the weather be
unfavorable then you are ask
?>d to come the lirst Hni even-

ing,
Diplomatic relations with

Austria are in grave danger of
being broken olf over the sink¬
ing of the Italian liner Anemia,
with the loss of American lives.
All officers continue to pre¬
serve silence over the riegitia
tions with Austria, but though
the veil which has been drawn
ubout the munition is seen a

crisis just as grave as that
which attended the submarine
negotiations with Germany.

Prosperity is hitting the high
places. From all parts of the
country come reports of renew

ed activity. Factories are re

Bunting operations on full run.
nmg time, industries that have
lain dormant for years are

springing Into existence again,
labor is in demand ovorj where,
and gold is pouring into this
country from abroad in an end¬
less stream. It is the history
of this country that following a

period of depression comes
along a period of prosperity,
und all reports indicate that the
prosperity of 1910 will be the
greatest that we have _>
known.

Community
Christmas Tree

(Continued rnuii page I.)
who gave such efficient help.
To the following outributors

the committee wish to express
their appreciation of their gen-
eral help:
O. N. Knl-tlit .. ... 6 O"
W. 0. Coutts i.eo
lohn w. Cbslkley ""

John Pox, Jr. 1" on
Prank -. km 1
Kveretl Drohnen in.tKi
tamos W Vox l" iK.
W 1' sImKwsw 8-ÖU
Mm John W Km . 00
U B K0i 5.00
A .1 WoHeä 50
w. s siniiik 6 00
w .1. I>r»per I 50
.1 Ii Daugherty I «»'
II 11 Savers 5,00
i; II Southward 8.00
John Mulllns 1.00
M K Rally » 0o
II II Price »00
w. S Rom 2.00
It 1. Tark» ' 00
Mi-s Kugcnla Uumganliiei 1 on
It. T. Irvine l.
.1. H. AyonS ««i
Dr .1 a Ollinoi 1.00
MsroCabell 9.00
Contributed »<»'
Mies Jauuie8lemp »oll
Mi. IlotonI'reabytorUnOhüroliOol l llfi
K. .1. A Drerinen 5,0(1
It II Alaovor 5.00
Ills M..IHMT10 '."

M. It. McCorkto Christian Church 10.00
Italph Taggarl
KayC.iH|wr 5,00
II. I.. Miller ¦> t«>
0. 0 Long r».iHl
John Sergeant 10("<
James M Ilodge 3 00
RplMopal Church 19.00
M v. Church (colored) I 00
Mis Andre« Uee.lel i»
1'resbyterlsu Church 15.00
Wado Hairier 2 in
K P. Burgess 5 00
II. R, Rboada II 00
Appalaebia Mission 1.00
Mis w N tVlllli 1 O"
Or. Kail Stoclu » 00
llsptlst Sunday School 10 00
Methodist Kptscopal Sunday School 8.00
Missionary Baptist Church, hj

W. ,i. Stull Ii !i on
Missionary IIapt1st < lino b, col I in
Colored School, Appalaebia l.oO
Klon Church, Colored 1.00
< 'britllitu Church, Colored. '.' 0(1
0. It. Slemp Inno
Hiss Margaret N'oltlug Klcbmoud,

Virginia I" on
Mis ii B, K Uorison ttoo
o« It I' Winston 00

C*rl nod Victor Maker 1.00
Miss Nellie VanOordoi 1 00
Anonymous .60
.1. P.

"

lliilllit 10.00
li. K. Ollly oo
K .1 PrescotI ...
K l> l irtens I.no
l>r .1 W Kelly a IMI
Mn » N Milloi i 00
.1 II I'lerpont 1 oo
\ I. Hollo»-J «Ml
M K, < lnu.li. South IG <k>

Oolite mn', come all, to the
t'hrist Chilli's celebration, from
far and near, old and young,
Big Stone Gap will welcome
yon on Christmas Bve at S:30.

While cotton oood nioal is
now very high, every Indica¬
tion is that prices will drop be¬
fore the winter bus fur advanc¬
ed. Practically no cotton seed
is being exported, as was ex
pooled earlier in the season

In order to get our office in
good shape foi the New Year,
and take a little rest during the
holidays, we will not publish
any paper next week. Our job
department, however, will be
op.-n for business except
from Friday noon until the fol¬
lowing Monday.
A man with Bixly-five feet of

fuse wrapped.around his body
was arrested at Penns drove,
N. J , in the vicinity of the
Carney's Point plant of the Du
Pont Powder company.

Giiristinas Presents
AT ¦.

Miss Kathleen Litton spent a
few days in town laHt week vis.
iting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Gü¬
nter, on her return from school
at Martha Washington College,
at Abingdon, to her home <n
Loe county, where site will
spend the holidays.

I, T, Winston left Friday for
Ashovillo, N. C , where lie will
spend a few days visiting rela¬
tives and frionds,
Legal lilanks of every kind

used by Justices of the Peace
can he had from the Wise
Printing Company, Send for
price list and samples of such
blanks as you may want. Wo
have over forty different kinds.
"Graustark is a magnificent

production and bristles with
exciting situations. Splendid
Dieting surcharges the produc¬
tion throughout.".C h i o a g o
Daily News.

Christmas service in Christ
Kpiscopnl Church Saturdaymorning at eleven o'clock. Sun¬
day regular service at eleven
a. m., and afternoon at 3:30
o'clock It special Sunday School
sei vice. You are cordially in¬
vited to all of these.
Mr. and Mrs. William .lessee

Bishop, of near Ulingor, Vir¬
ginia, wish to announce the
engagement 01 their onlydaughter, Qirlha Bullitt, t'o
Mr. Paiis Bollard Sawer, of
near Pennihgloil Cap, Virginia.The wedding will take place in
April
Miss Janet Bailey left Fridaynight lor Cincinnati, w here she

will spend a few days, the guestof one of her school friends
when she attended school at
Uarrisonhurg, Mrs. l»r. .1. I>.Bpelmnn (nee Miss Felicia
Hanger, of Slauiiton

I'he Bin Stono Gap Baud,which was nrguuized about
three months ago, and now un¬
der the 111- .'Mon of ,S. T.
\\ itt. is progressing very rapid¬ly, 'fhe boys who helongs to
the hand are taking great in
'erest, as most id them are verymuch inclined to this kind of
music We have a town which
is very much interested in all
soeial affairs, therefore, let us
have the cooperation of the
people who make the town.

Uncle "Staut" KJIgore, the
aged wealher prophet of CuOBtSItiver says we are to have 32
snows this winter lug, little,skill's. Humes and all included.
Uncle Stunt hits the mark so
often that his neighbors have
great respect for his predictions
some <>f them wail till he plants
corn in the spring season and
then thev feel pretty safe to goahead We hope I'ncle Staut
is oil' his "kafeip" about all
these snows coming this winter
unless they are mighty little
ones Wise Virgiuan.
Pulaski Furnace to Go Into

Blast Soon.
Pulaski, V.l.. Deo. 18..It can

he staled on information that
may he considered otlicinl that
the Virginia Iron, Coal and
Coke Company will put its iron
furnace here in blast soon.

Ii was stated some time since
that this company would short¬
ly put another furnace in blast,
but it was not then determined
whether it would hi' at Middles
boro, Kadford or Pulaski. That
doubt has been solved in favor
of the furnace at Pulaski, and
H. K. Mellnrg, Jr., is now
personally superintending the
operations preliminary to gut¬ting the local flirnaCO ready lo
make pig iron.
This f II r li a c e known as

"Dora Furnace" has in the
last se.ir or so been entirelyoverhauled, litte ! witli all mini
em equipment and appliances,
and will have a capacity of
some '.!-.". t ins of pig iron perday. fhe foundry and machine
shops connected wjlh the local
plant have been running all the
lime, hut the furnace itself had
been in blast but very little dur¬
ing the past eight or ten years.The resumption of operations at
Dora furnace will add materi¬
ally to the prosperity which
Pulaski is already experiencingalong practically all lines of
business, and will leave not a
single local industry idle.

NOTICE.
We lieg to say our Mr. Moore

will be with our Bristol store f>
Front Sjxeet, until Christinas,and will he glad to see or hear
from his friends in or around
the tiap.

D. B. Ilyland <S: Co.,
Jewelers.

Have You Seen The
GRANT SIX?
Touring Car or Roadster $795,00

F. 0. B. FACTORY.

Largest, handsomest body ever
offered in any automobile at it> price.
Pull five passenger rapacity.

Valve-in-thc-hcad Motor of exclu
sive GRANT design.enlarged and
refined. Grant Six averages:

20 miles to gallon of gasoline
900 miles to gallon of oil.
Full floating rear axle with larger

brakes that prove efficient under .ill
circumstances.

Finest steering gear obtainable.
Irreversible. Adjustable.

Cantilever spring suspension <>t
the finest type.

I eh-gallon gasoline tank in cowl.
Ammeter, polarity switch for At-

water Kent; combination lighting and
ignition switch, with lock; electric
regulator and fuses.
Two-pie e rain-vision, ventilating

windshield. Top and bottom sr.

lions both adjustable to any position.
Absolutely silent cone clutch with

ball-bearing tblowout mechanism.
New design radiator; double shell

type.

Selective sliding gear transmission
.a unit with motor. Three speeds
forward and reverse.

Left-hand drive, center control.
Throttle lever under steering wheel.
Foot accelerator.
Heavcy stamped crown fenders.
Atwater- Kent Ignition.
Electric headlights with dimmers.

Blot trie tail light.
Single unit Allis-Chalmers gener¬

ator and starting motor.

Kayfield carburator with water-
jacketed manifold and shut-ofl valve.
Complete Equipment including;
One-man mOhair top with mohair

top slip. Inside rcleasable curtains.
Ventilated, rain-vision windshield,
Stewart Speedometer. .

Electric hörn;
Instrument lamp on Cowl board.
Kobe rail, foot rail, floor mats.
Firestone Demountable Rims with

extra Kim and Carrier on rear.
Tools, jack, tire pump.
Ammeter polarity switch, gasoline

image.

We not only sell these cars but we believe in them.
Everybody connected with the automobile industry knows
that there is going to be a car shortage in the Spring. Or¬
der yours at once. Cars on hand for immediate delivery.

Complete stock of Racine Tires, 4500 mile guarantee.

J. A. MORRIS, Agent,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Boy Scout mooting Thursday
afternoon, i o'clock, at club
room.

V. & S. W. Railway
la Elite) Pcbruary 15th, nn

I.EAVKS BIG STOXE GAP
N,«. 9 deity I)KM a in. for Bristol and i"

termodlate poiuts. IHiltman sleeperI.oninvilto to Bristol. Connect* will
N. vt YV fur point* Ksst and Sou li
For point* s«iiiili and Weal

N'o. 8 daily, CXCOpt Sunday, 11:41 a. in
lor St. Obarlea arid int er in e d I a t o
point*,

So i dall) except Sunday, :t:17 p. in. fur
Bristol and Intermediate points Con-
tieota with X A W. for points Kast
Oouncct* iC sloeeaaidn Gap will,
train No. s for Bull's Gap, liogera-vllle soil Intermediate ihühIs.

for additional Information upply to
nearest A^cut or

\V. K AIXKN,
General Paaaeiigei Agentffi lifol, Teno

1 )r. .1. A. Gilmcr
Pbyaiclän and Surgeon

OFKiCE Over Mutual DruffSuln
Big Stone Cap, v.a.

Dr. (.. C. Honoyeutl
DENTIST

BIG STONIi OAI*. VA.
OIHco in Wlllli Building bvci Mutual

Drug St....-
Will be lu < tm»-b|snt rvny Saturday

FOX & PECK,
Civil und Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Onpi Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports aUtleatiniatoaoaCoal and Tim¬

ber I amis. Design and I'lana or Coal anil
Coke I'lanta, Laud. lUllroad aiul Mlun
Bugineerliig. Ploctrle Blue Printing

()ld newspapers for sale tit
this ofllec at 'Jn cents 100.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats di«i'ii*e< ot the Eye, liar. None
anil throat.

Witt bo tu Appalachla FIRST FRIDA 1
in eai h month until a l*. m

BRISTOL, TLN.N.-V.

j. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH1NG
Uik Stone Gap, Va.

\\ agon aild lliifm'y work A Spcoialtjliavc an 11-to-date Machine for putting
..n Itubber Tire*. At) work given promptatteutlDii.

Doctor W. A. Baker;
l ".BiK Stone Gap,;Va.
nili. ,- in ttainbleii llrotlwräJSümi |

Residence Phone Wlice.Phone iq

ÄfintoL I« Here
with the biggest and best line of Toys ever brought to Big Stone
Gap. They are going fast too, so don't delay your buying. We
have practically anything you want in gifts or toys.

W. W. Taylor & Sons


